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HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX FINE CLOTHES FOR MEN
UgM more closely aligned with news
mnt tor.

Neat advertising copy, well placed
and carrying a message that interests
the reader is attractive, whether on

the front page or the hack. The

A H! Ml li. MOIi. Publisher.

SUNDAY BASEBALL

GAME INTERESTING

The Chevrolet team, of Portland,
C..l.... ' -- A - 1 tw, 11. .. PlI'A. I...U,,

ttabeertptloa, MAO ttr V.ar.

ftnuo.jny uciculcu .mc nwuu ivi.i. immm
ball team by a score of 3 to 1. .Ietfi

advertising copy,
'tids the eves of

Glacier's front page
we believe, never off

New Silk

Sweater Jackets
for Ladies, received this

week 2nd Floor.

New Caps and Hats

for Boys and Men

Received this week

All work entrusted to our

Hemststching Dept,
will be neatly and

promptly done

AIV1 KTTSING RATES.
Displav advertising, par Inch, transient rata

SB Cent Orel time and Ju oenta fur aame adv.
again; ooDtrHd r:i , llrs time LMeentaund If.

cent for same adv, again.
Lii reading not ices, aecnls per in-- .

Cluaslflerl Ads.-'J- S cents lor one Insertion, f

lines or less; 111 cents tor each addlliiiiiil ntscr.
tioli ol same ail.

H

CD

any reader.
The Glacier; is a local newspaper.

We do not try to settle national or in-

ternational affairs. Our scope is lim-

ited to Hood Kiver and things that
touch on Hood River life.

Bell pitched for the locals, holding
them down to five hits. Hut for errors
the score of the visitors would have
been a zero, according to fans. Goldie
Husbands was the local catcher. The
game, it was de lared, was the best
that has been played here this season.
Hermann O. Kresse umpired the game.

The local team will journey to The
Dalles Sunday for a game.

MALBOEUF-KIMBAL- L

NEW PARTNERSHIP

When subscribers desire a change in address
this office should be notified prompt ly, nnd 11

week before If possible. Always rive old ad-

dress a, well as Hi new. Also, Hood Klver
subscribers should notify Hit office at once
when chai ging I heir sddrr as from one rural
ronte ki another, or Irorn elty delivery to
country dcllvt r.v, or vice versa. If you do not
get your paper promptly, notify u by mall or
telephone ;md the matter will belnveal it "ted

SUITS FOR MEN & BOYSTHE COLUMBIA GORGE IIOTKL

The Columbia Gorge Hotel has al-

ready become a landmark. Not only
does Hood Kiver and Portland take a
pride in it, but the state as a whole

to spend the 4th
a suit for dress
Trousers, Shoes,
and a hundred

day's celebration.

Everybody is planning on going somewhere
and will no doubt need something in the line of
wear or an outing suit, or a nice pair of Flannel
Oxfords, Socks, Handkerchiefs, Shirts, Neckwear,
other things that help complete one's outfit for a

Charles A. Malbocuf, veteran of the
mile industry and one of the North
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y grow prouder of the
1 vision of S. Benson,
ossible. And with Ilen-e- f

with BD individuality,
re meals that tempt and
o has a knack of under-want- s

of the traveler as
in charge of the new

will day by dn

enterprise an
who made it p

ry Thiele, a cl
who can prepa
satisfy and wl
standing the
few men can,
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A HAITY BIRTHDAY

The month of roses and hrides hap-

pens also to be the birth month of the
Hood River Glacier. This newspaper,

the oldest business institution of Hood

River county, except the Mt. Hood

Hotel, came into being in June 32

years ago. The Glacier has made a

steady growth since the first issue wU
turned out with an old hand press.
The paper was founded by Geo. T.

Prather, now a resident of the Summit
district. The late John H. Cradle- -

west's; closest students of the export
side of the business, and Fordham 1!.

Kimball, one of the valley 'b most suc-
cessful younger grower, have formed
a partnership for distribution of Hood
Kiver apples. The new firm will mar-
ket its product under the brand, "Bar
None." They state that they will
specialize in the best quality, grade
and pack only.

The new concern will sell and dis-

tribute for growers. The combination

hotel, it will soon he known nationally.
We predict that nationoa! publications

fewill with hs be paying at

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS
we know will please you guaranteed all wool and to retain their
perfect shape and high class appearance. We have some especially
big values in these fine suits just now that it will pay you to in-

vestigate.
We can supply you with the Season's Newest Styles and Fab-

rics, give you the biggest assortment in the city to choose from and
more real clothes value for your dollars than you'll find anywhere else.

lurnbia Gorgetention to the new
Hotel.

Hood Kiver count
of Mr. Valboeufa marketing experi

is already bene ence and the practical experience of an
investment of

J
0

orchardist of Mr. Kimball will aid th
firm in maintaining the '.'Bar None'ineflt next year
standard Mr. Malboeuf was one of

fiting directly from the
1800,000, or will so be

when it will increase tl

tax roll. The hostelry
he size of the

baugh, one of Oregon's most gifted
writers, edited it until 18U4, when he
sold it to S. F. Ulythe. The latter
sold the paper in WM to its present
owner. Ink ior the first copy was
spread over the old press by D. E
Rand, who for two years whs devil and

baa stimulated
the first Northwestern shippas to urge
direct water shipments of apples. He
has been in the export game for a

a BOYS' SUITStraffic here, and new visitors purchase
articles from Hood Jt ver merchants as
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number of years, and because of his

a result of it. It has already sent out 2
ibla call for fresh cream, fresh eggs, andgeneral assistant in the original oliiee

This :i2nd.birthday month is the Gla

A new
line of Boy's
in and let us

lot just in. We can please you in every way in the
Suits in Style, Quality and Price Bring the boys
fit them out. You will save money by buying yoursome enterprising growers are going

cier's proudest and happiest. New

former foreign acquaintance, it is ex-

pected that the European distribution
of their tonnage will be particularly
heavy. K. O. H. sales at outright cash
prices, it is stated, will be the princi-
ple system of operation. Warehouses
and trackage faclitites will be provided
soon to handle the season's crop. A
downtown office will be established
here in the near future.

to profit by supplying it with vege
that we had been chosen at the Ore Boys' Suit here.tables, many varieties of which can be

U
D

agon Agricultural College farmer grown to superior quality here in the
Week as the leading rural weekly

valley.
newspaper of the state of O egm

Oregon and the Northwest will profit
by Mr. Henson's investment. Itwhere the standard of city and country o)e PARIS FAIR Hood River's

Largest and Best
Store

press alike is recognized as being par STATE CHAMBER TOmarks the beginning of a new era in
i tl i un ticLttSuur & Marx

cashing In on the state's scenic asset.ticuarly high, was gratifying. Jt is

indeed heartening .to have the efforts HAVE LOCAL DRIVEIt supplements the great Columbia
of weeks, years and months thai N NEMO, GOSSARD AND AMERICAN LADY CORSETSKiver Highway and adds a further In
warded. It is a stimulus to urge us

ducement to eastern residents of
on to an even better record. A recently appointed committee of

the Commercial C lub headed by v. A.wealth and leisure to come here and
see the natural wonders. And of theWhile we believe we can say without

Olmatesd will inaugurate a member Hniiid new Mi
truck wheels,WEDDINGSbeing guilty of immodesty that the dc For !Sal.

basket rack,
Odell 145.

Iiell WBfOn Willi
in. axlo. Pbona

ju.-k-
ship campaign for the Oregon Statethousands who come many will stay.

We are going to be Interested in traccision of the Gorvallis judges resulted
to a large extent from our own sffortl

( hainber of Commerce beginning next
week. Business houses will be visited For Sale Two Heat Winona mo klioard al-

most new, with top end pole. Phone odell
115. Jn;Jij

Snow-Eppin- gMonday and Tuesday by members ofto furnish our clients, readers, the
ing future events and noting how
many homes of new residents will re the committee.

Bid Wanted-Seal- ed bids will be received up
to .July 2nd on conveying this hinh school pu-
pils Of Pins Grove lIlMlricl No. 7 to the II 1

Kiver High School lor these hi ol year arl921-22- .
c. T, Roberts, Olers Bebeol nist. No. 7. jnas

Wanted- - I'd hale hay lor parties. Kvery"
Ihlag forasshed but tugs, dinner and horse-feed- .

J, O. Cameron, Tel. 107 Odell. jy7

Wanted Your summer pruning, BfstelaM
work. 11. t. Rsgaai) k i). a. Inis&so

Wanted Job on ranch bv loarrk'dmati, no
children, full Hood Kiver Valley orchard ex-
perience, references. Tel. 4787

For Side A fresh cow - Tel. K39S.Ibis community is well represented ju:;tigeneral public and subscribers with the
best in us. the Hood Kiver community sult from entertainment at the Culum

liia Gorge Hotel. in the Mate Chamner in everything
as a whole should accent news of its but individual members, according t

Mr. Olmstead. Leslie Kutler is a di
rector at large of the State Chamber,

Simpson-Snyde- r

Local friends have just received an-

nouncements of the marriage of
Rodger Whitten Sin p on. ensign of
the United States N vy, and Urs.
Grace Fowles Snyder, Sunday, May 29,
at the Church of the Ascension, Val-lej- o,

Ciilif. The groom is the son of
Rev. and Mrs. Edmund Trew Simpson,
of Corvallis. The family formerly re-

sided here, Rev. Simpson having been
rector of St. Mark's Episcopal church.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Herbert Fowles, of Cali-
fornia.

FAIR BOARD VALLEY

JUNKET SATURDAY

REV. AND MRS. SHELLEY ind Charles Hall, of Klamath Kails,

For Sal- e- Oakland tOQrlDS ear, 19IW model
111 good OOndlttOD. Or will trade fur real es
tale, or for wood or other personal property.
J. W. t.'rites. Jn'Jiitf

For Sale--- At reduced price; your choice ol
new or DSSd Invincible" Power Sprayer. One
olIhebtjHt on the market, carries two trims,
uives satisfaction. ), E- Ferguson. Tel. odell
2i5. jultiti

formerly of Hood Kivor, is presidentOut at Hrookcherith Ranch in Odell
M u- -lof the organization. Wanted An orehand truck,

condition. Phone r.nil.
in guild

jnsliistrict reside Kev. and Mrs. Troy
1 tie Uregon htale ( hamlier of Com

merce is a slate-wid- e organizationShelley, one of Oregon's most remark-
able couples. Monday they celebrated

newspaper leadership with gratifica-
tion. In a measure a community's
newspapers are a reflection of the life
of the community in which they exist.
In many ways newspapers that make
headway are expected to take the ini-

tiative in matters touching the public
weal. The general community spirit
is always a spur to Buch initiative.
The merchants of Hood Kiver, too,
should consider the victory of The

WantedTo buy young hogs lor feeders; will
pay market price at any time. V. T. Beaure-
gard. I'hone 1878, mhtf

imposed of the commercial clubs of

The wedding of Miss Elizabeth Ep-pin-

daughter of Mrs. Emma E.
Epping, and Berkeley H. Snow, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Zera Snow, of l'ortland,
occurred Saturday afternoon, Kev.
Father Cronin, pastor of All Saints
Chapel of l.aurelhurst, Portland,

The bride had as her bridesmaids
Misses Jessie Lewis and Annemae
Chipping, both local high schoolmates
and eolMeemates at the University of
Oregon. The latter is herself a bride-elec- t,

her engagement to (ieorge Arch-
ibald Kitigsley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. I). Kingsley, of Portland, having
recently been announced.

The young couple are among Hood
River's BooL. popular and prominent
young folk. The bride, a graduate of
(he high school and later a student at
the flniveristy of Oregon, was a leader
in student body activities. She is a

the state, and in addition, has .'561X1their With wedding anniversary. Ior
individual members representing everyhem it was indeed a jubilee occasion. Wanted - TO huy your used lui niture, sUives

Sad rugs. Cash or new goods m exchange.
K. A. F'ranz Co. H2mf

(immunity of Oregon. It acts as a
It will profit to consider the nast half

For Sale li hole range, heating stove,
springs, mattresaes, elect; ie heater kitchen
cabinet, fruit Jars, leather rocker, dress box,
lied room set, garden cultivator and tools. HO

gal. gas lank, In gal. oil tank etc. W. II. Dick,
ersou. JnMU

For Sale - A gentle saddle pony, good galled
and gentle for children or women. Apply at
ii lacier oflloe. ntt

tearing house for all state-wid- e devel
opment problems that are too large for
(K'nl committees to negotiate, and has MISCELLANEOUS

cnturv of Ilk ir career.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelley are honored

imong men, yet they have never atGlacier as nartlv their own. Hood made its inlliience roil in tin: most re
mote districts of the State

The first trainload of setlloYs who
To Ksehsnm 'JO acres tine iiiiuupioved

land in Hood River valley; will exchange i,,r
nlty property or small tract near llonil Klver,pay cash dlffxren ie, what bare yon to onVT
J. J. Knapp. 21 I W. First St., A her b en.Wu J2:

will be brought to Oregon in a body
tained any greet worldly wealth. Life
to them has held n erealur purpose
than arnaHsing'riches. They have lived from the middle west by a representa

For Hale A good two-seate- d hack, nearly
new, both tongue and Shall. Also wood.
Call me for light motor trucking, uuernsev-.lerse-

hull for service. QladWyo Oavis. U
so. of Biooeher station, tel. Odeli i x.i. ml9M

tive Of the State Chamber, is schedsimple life, the lighter pleasures uler! to arrive in the State July 21,

The junket of the county fair board,
scheduled for last Saturday, has been
postponed until the coming Saturday.
The board members, accompanied by a
delegation of business men, ranchers
and orchardists, will visit various
stockfarms and study methods of farm-
ing and cultivation as applied by
growers. They wilt call at Lava Bed
park in the Upper Valley for a picnic
lunch. The motor cortege will leave
Hood River about 9 o'clock Saturday
morning.

l'his party will be taken over the enHaving passed them by. Hut they
have feasted deeply on the greater for Bale 'Flume lumber building material,

nee props. Saw null nesr Summit. Phonetire state for a personal Inspection of
the agricultural sources of the various od

tOit Aintale bull lerrlic, niimlier on collar
S3, name Bad, tel. saw, H. L. AHken. jss

Live Sha'k Kxchange Dairv eows andbnres bought and sold on commission. 1

make it a condition precedent lo transfer thatanimal most be fully leated against disease.
M. F:. Welch, Veterinarian, Fashion Stables,Iliaid Kiver, Oregon. Phone USUI, Residence
rhone SOM. notf

HIS.joys that attach to wholesome, God Kirhy. Hood Kiver. It. F.
jn'Jlfd. ali.itricts. This party of settlers will

trnve in Hood River July accordfearing living. And what a wealth
was theirs Monday, when their child ing to present plans if in market tor borne near town i, 10 or is

acres, good Improvements, it will pay you to
see 11. I'. Allen, phone M3B, JnSUHood Kiver should have a hundredren anil grandchildren and admning

and loving friends were grouped per cent nieinliersliii in the Mate
SOCIETIES.Chamber. said Mr. Olmstead. "The A fresh cow.tround for the golden wedding cele For Hale- -

M.
Albert K rleg, phone

JBSU
RED CROSS CHAPTER

IS COMPLIMENTED

member of the Delta (iainrna sorority.
Sen was a leader here in lied Cross
work during the war and was one of
the organizers of the Oirls' Honor
Guard! an organization which recently
disbanded, appropriating funds left in
the treasury for the purchase of colors
for the American Lofiotl Post.

Mr. Snow, who was accompanied by
his brother, MacCormac Snow, is an
oversea! war veteran, having served in
France with the Fourth Engineers,
lie has been resident manager of the
I'm die Power & Eight Co. for the plst

Mr. Snow la a graduate of Cor-u- li

University and a member of the
( hi Phi fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Snow, immediately fol-
lowing the ffoddirJC. left on a honey-muo- n

trip. They did not disclose their
deetination. They will be at home
about July 15 on a ranch place just
south of the city.

Out of town guests here included:
Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Wheeler, Mr.

IIimhI Klver Comiiiamterv No. 12, K.T
Meets eery Hist Tuesday evening
each month, f:. o. Hlancbar, K. Q,
Wm. irwin. Recorder.

bration. Mr. and Mrs. Shelley are
rich in the things that count. The)
are, indeed, entering on a golden

work that this state-wid- e organization
is doing affects every business man In
this city. The land settlement pro-
gram undertaken by (he State Cham-
ber this ear is of special importance,
for every business man realizes that
what Oregon needs most is more far-
mers to develop our idle lands and
make them assets instead of liabili

F'or Sale house with bat D, lot 7iXl9 I,

Fruit trees, barn, wood shed , garage Till .lune
10, SJSM, B. M. Holasao. Phone 2782. Jnt)

For Sale-- Fir and pine Ki ln, and I fl. wood,
deli vi red any win re within two miles of Hood
Kiver. K. Beauregard., tel. Odell :m. mistl

Iiooli KIVKK LODOBNO. 105. A. F. and A.
M. -- First and third Wednesday nights of
each month, A. F. Howes, W. M., HaroldHershner, Sec y.

It is not right that we covet their

River merchants aid weekly In making
possible a newspaper of quality by

their use of advertising. In tew com

rnunities the size of Hood Kiver have
merchants learned the value of adver-

tising as have local business firms.
The columns of advertising tell erooklj
the story of Hood Kiver as a commun-

ity of progressive business houses.
We consider our victory at Corvallis

the result of years of striving. Oui
predecessors set a pace for honest
journalism. The brilliancy of Mr.
Cradlebaugh even in this Isle day stirs
us to emulation. The continuing in-

terest of Mr. Klythe, although owner
ship of the publication passed "com-

pletely in 1904, remains an inspiration
to us.

We are expecting our silver cup soon.
Come in and join ua in admiring it.
We will possess it ns custodian, but we

wish that the people of lined Kiver,
when they think of it or see it, would
consider it with a sense of propriety!
ship, for it belongs to Hood Kiwr.

The Glacier aims to make furthei
progress. We do not hope, however,
ever to participate in anything sen ,.

tional. This would not be in keepinu
with our past record. We prefer to be
conservative, and yet aggressive win i

occasion arises. V ben we criticise it is
for constructive purposes, never to leave
wanton scars or to tear down. From
week to week wo hope to divide OBI

great happiness, but we can most prop- -

rly strive to emulate them in their
ties. "

Mrs. W. A. ShalFner, in charge of
work of the local Red Cross Chapter in
preparing a quota of children's gar-
ments and layettes for Kuropean relief,
has just received a letter of congratu-
lations and praise from district head-
quarters in Seattle. The letter states
that the Hood River women are the
first in the Northwest to complete their

tunpie taitii, reverence, their strength
For Hall house, lot SO x 12."., nice gar

den 11300, half oMh, balance on terms. Cor.
of .rHh. and Pine. Phone STSt, nr.n

For Sale-Fo- rd best engine In the Valley,
eyllndersreground new pistons-complet- e new

IKKlDKIvKK V A1.I.KV II I M A N F SOCI K I V
Hood Klver, Ore. CD N lekt Isen, Pres.

BUI Alma Howe. Hec. Kutler. Treaa.
' all phone ail.

kkmp No. mi, i.o. o.
Odell otld Fellows' hall every Hatur

if conviction and yet their tolerance BERRY HARVEST IS
or those of opposite views.

and Mv. reruinaiai Mintn, ivir. and
DRAWING TO CLOSE

By the end of this week the 1921
tiawberry harvest will be fairly com

rear end. valves etc lat year. A buy al gjfXI
It. W. Arena. R, I). 2. DSlttf

For Hale 7. Passenger chandler, lypj Model.Very good condition and a bargain Inqolrs
of Albert ZnCgeral II Ighway Auto Co. inf.lt

I or Sale Two orchard traels lor sale

Mrs. Beach. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Howe,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed. Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Swigeit, Mr. Kedtield, Mr.

IH BAND HIND

business men of the city, who have
tarted a fund to aid the K. of l band

uuota or even to notify headquarters as
to progress on the garments.

The local chapter has already for-
warded 4(K garments, and a box of
supplies will be shipped this week.

CENSUS BUREAU TO

IMPOSE PENALTIES

and Mrs. Spencer lliddl, Miss Kather-tn- a

Holbrooke, Anson Fionman, Archi ncarCook, Wash. Apply to K I.. Fowler at
( isik.

plete, up lo lasl night lelal ship-
ments of S2 carloads had been rolled
to Dakota and Rocky Mountain points.

pa

uay nigui. Visitors cordially welt oiii.ti
Carl H. Newman, N. U.
Fred .1 llowaid, V, U,

II. s. Canghey, Secretary,
(leo, Clark, Treasurer.

HAZBX kf:hf.kah todob no. i',, i.o.o.fMei is the first ami third Tu.-sda- evening In
each hi. .mil in the Odd Fellows" Hall, seven
mile .south of Hiaal Kiver. K. D. I

Mrs. Pauline Howard, N. U.otto Khrck. Sec.

WW N. I KM PI. F. PYTUIAM BIMTKBB No.l
Met is the second and fourth Thursdays ol
each month at K. of p hall.
Mrs. Flora Cuitilelord, K. V.
Mrs. Florence Knd, M. of K and 0.

bald Kingsley, Mr. and Mrs. W. P..
in wiping ott its lcii have tieun a
WOrth action. We know of no Hood
River organisation deserving of more For Sale-- A 2IUegg Cypher Incubator. M

CalllWM7. ;,.sh
Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. r,

Mr. and Mrs. C.uy Hichards,
i total Of ISO cars is expected. 1 he
aiming demand is Itmitel. The fruitredit than the new band. The faith Mr. and Mrs. A W. Lambert, Dr. andhipmet.t of canning berries went for

mil determination of its members have ward to l'ortland Friday, the Apple Mrs. Ernest Tucker, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Pee bo, Mr. and Mrs. David
Shindler, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mills,

resulted in a creditable ore, mi. it ion.

For Male Dry body hi. in. fir woo l delivered
at aumrner prices We do hauling w itn our

tOO lruck. Tel. tT 17. Nall.man Bros. ju;i

For Sale or Trade for real eslati Hudson
Huper-six- . Latest modal Only ranSOM miles
all on pavement. Cur has tj i "extras. '
Cord tires, all nii.id as ui w, Looks, runs and

Growers Association making the sejes
at oix cents per pound.ver) Hood Kiver man and woman has

I he Association, it h expected, willalready benefited greatly from con
Miss bene Collins, Mrs. P. J. Cronin,
Mrs. Clara Whittior, all of l'ortland;
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kilmore, of The

begin shipments of carlota of cherries
l as giant as ni w. Nee II. M. link- - loins

M lee
Mrs.

Halle.-- , Mr. and Mrs. A. Oshurn,
Thelens Hartlett, of Astoria, and
Marion Me Kite, of San Francisco.

certs the baud has rendered and the
adJed spirit it has given public meet-

ings. There should be no trouble in
raising sufficient money to wipe out
the band's debt.

the latter part of the week. The chei
nes of Jdack varieties will lie for-
warded to eastern and middle westen
paints in refrigerated cars. A total of
Id cars of cherries are expected by the
Association.

C. C. Crew, secretary of the Com-
mercial Club, has received from the
Census Hureau at Washington, D. C,
a letter asking that citizens of this
county who own homes make response
to form letters that have been forward-
ed by the department. The letters de-
mand information as to whether h.imes
are owned without incumbrance, or the
amount of indebtedness, if there be
anv.

The communication to Mr. Crew
states that many local citizens have
failed to reply to the inquiries. Pen-
alties will attach to the tardv citizens

Of"". mini
For Hale MinkI lots for sale In all parts of

t he city, price right. A. W. Oninauk A Co. alllf
For stale-- Al a llarcain a modern residence,two blocks from center ol business district 12

rooms, Including four large bedrooms, huge
double sitting room, kitchen pantry, largecloset, bathroom and enclosed isirch. F.onlts.

Young-KutUrlicl- d

peil with furnace aud has couveuieut garrnje.

.! I. noon ctll'NCII, No K s..t. Masts
In Masonic Hall every thud Tuesday In
each month.

. W, F. Faraway. 1. I. M.,. OandeM, Itwiosdsi.

loi.F.Wll.HK UOBOB NO IBf. I. p o. FMeets iu Fra'erual hall, even lliumday
""i1" rina """ N--

W. TlinrnMin,

WOMKNH AUXILIARY OK HOtltl RIVKKPost, American Lagtoa, No. Meet p.
m. 1st Saturday of aaee month at l.lbrary
Hall. Mrs. Harold llerahner. Pres.: Mm.
Hazel , S..

olf;ta ahhkmhly no. ios, i nitkh art- -

laans Meets the first and third Wedne-sday, work: second and fourth Wednesdays
Artisans- hall. c D, Hinrh hs. M. A.
J. H KtiKRKo Secretary.

KHKN FNt AMPMK.NT. NO 4. I. O. O. F.
meeting second and fourth Monday

of each month. I i(y C P
Oeo. W. Thomson Scribe.

Miss (ienevieve Hutterfield, daughter
of the late Horace S. Huttertield and
Mrs. I'.uttertield, became the bride of all W. J. Maker.

LUNCHEON AT NEW

HOTEL NEXT WEEK
in.'itt

s being devel-a- j

ho steals a
i nt draped over
In some other

A new type of hobo
iped the boy or mat

ride from point to pt
spare tires or hidden

For stale Ooncrete
contract ror digging
lei. MM.

well.cnrblng. Will also
wells. Sen, W. Friday,

dl.tr
Sor ns Salient Six. The Car ofWith a tnembe

dav Lunch t'lub t
of BO the Tues-fli.'iall-

orgat
oeauiy i am otteriiia tins car at a vreutiv
reduced price. Wm. Weber. m24lf

Thomas Warren Young at a charming
hohit 1 remony Wednesday evening of
last week in l'ortland. Dr. Harold
Leonard liowman read the service in
the presence of a large number of re-

late es and intimate friends of the
young couple, who stood beneath a
canopy of dainty greenery. Miss Dor-
othy Sanfofd attended the bride as
maid of honor, and Mrs. Jay R. Coffey,
and Miss Mariorie McUuire were the

uuids. William Hatemen acted

red Tuesday. A constit
laws ere adopted. The
its lu'-ch- n next Tuesday
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place about an automobile. These new
thieves of transportation are mostly

. S. line of them glow snucj when
cejsjgM and made to leave automobiles.
Recently at Seaside a Uiy, caught and
rebuked, grew ugly and hurled a rock
at the auUMasubllo, strikii g and injur-
ing a you. ir woman p. e ;cr. Ktfee-tiv- e

at'i'lic.ttions of stiaj oil are rec
aesBnonded as a cure.

For sale-Fo- ur narm house and large pantrr
bonae plastered, a large wood house. Threelota, sidewalk and s. r Cminectiau In. Price
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For Hale-- A 117 Sindebaker Fonr la Al con-
dition forff50. or will trade for lighter caror
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In K of P. hall every lt aud Srd Wed.
rjf mon,h- :J. K. Mower. B. C.w T. Frasier. Clerk.

in case ol turther delays, the letter
states.

Fine Cattle Get Poison

Mayor Scobee and Councilman Keir
sre back from Redmond, where they
weri called by poisoning of psrt of
their herd of blotaJed tiuernsea; cattle.
An element of mystery attended the
illness of the cattle, one rf which died.
Another was seriously sick. A Bend
veterinary at first thought the rattle
were affected with sand poisoning, a
stomach irritation caused from feed-
ing too close to the earth. It devel-
oped, however, that the cows might
haVe gined access to receptacles used
in dipping seed potatoes in a solution
of corrosive sublimate, a deadly poison.

lt ion from Harry T.
lein to the destination

The capacity of the
M et s chevaux. It
to hold open the char- -

- .,.., .,..,-- j. vt entiiing rin, ne
2rsU. in III

space, proportionate to merit, witn an
of the activities of the county, civic, re
ligious, business, social and others,
and faithfully chroi ll all of the hap-

penings to stimulate honest endeavor
in all fields and thus to bring about
rural community cooperation ami
growth.

We notice that cril
for carrying advertise niei its 00 our
front page. Despite the fact
this has long been a ' ar.u n ristic
mark of The Glacier, we know that it
must offend the eyes of othet ipa
pers for the simple reason that il is DO

longer in fashion. Hut to Hood !::.er.
the Glacier without its front pa, tl
vertisementsj would be like
Hood without Coopers Spur. Si no
newspapers that present a handsome
front page make us think of the man
who spends his all on a suit of eh thoi
and wear a dickie and no underclothes.
You see all the week's news on tit--

front page. It is the endeavor of the
Glacier to fill all of its pages with a
wholesome presentation of local news.

We do not mean to Imply a

tificat ion of our front page advertise-- 1

ments simply because we are following
a custom tons eotobliehed. The front;
page advertising copy has benefits and
advantages of mutual'good for us and
for our advertisers. We try to apupt-- 1

tion equally the live and interesting
reading matter and advertisements of
each page. If we did not carry adver
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r night.
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as tasst man. Holding the ribbons
ei formed an aisle for the bridal

party were six itaittv little maids,
ia and Detothj i .15 ley, daughters

of Mr. and Mrs. Morton Insley Sally
Keed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. San-le- ri

Keed Carol Huriburt, daughter
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IVdestnans hav clam rights as
well as duties tvl.en using public high-

ways as thoroughfares. The following
is taken from the Oregon traflic laws:

May Mill. Her.
paae. ruinpty r thru land, fai

I K. Phil
f

loop rtlVKKt HtlTUt No 27 K A. M
first and tn. rd Fridntic ,.f

mouth. Mm Irwin. H. P.t ' . Andee,n. Secretary
I.. ii. Mortan Humeri

Price 137. i la r acre
SS54

ForSa .li acr.aitimber, imlr maili
nfroad ,t Ketles'aas
H f i rerai

brush land, some

of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Huriburt, of
H I K.wr.T'olK Snerinan, daughter of
Mr:-- , it. W. Sherman, and Suan Sar- -

gent, daughter of Mr. ai.d Mrs. H. A.
Sar.-- f ; t. ml

The bride was given in marriage by
her uncle, A. E. Butterheld. I'receed-m- g

Ira- - other members of the bridal
part) arere two charming little sttend-ate- ,

Mary Jane Sturgeon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Iviward Sturgeon.

"nit n1 roortn
K . of p. hall,

ter. I'r.sid. nt.

Sons and Daughters of Oregon Pio-
neers last week premised a monument
to Samuel Harlow. It was planned to
erect the memorial testimonial alontr
the route of the Lsaap Highway.
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tisements on the front page, we should
necessarily have to add two additional ... M
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